
Woodside Park Commission meeting of 07.07.2020 

Meeting called to order at 1900 by chairperson David with the pledge to the flag at the park, pavilion B. 

All commissioners present in addition to caretakers Jill and Steve. 

As there wasn 't any copies of last meeting's minutes, secretary Cathie read the minutes from the last meeting. 
Motion made by Starla, seconded by David to accept minutes, motion carried. 

We reviewed the treasurer's report. Motion made by Cathie, seconded by David to accept. Report filed, 

We have a motion by Jared to pay bills, seconded by Doug with a roll call- David - Yes, Jared - Yes, Doug
Yes, Starla - Yes, Cathie - Yes. Bills will be submitted for payment. 

Old Business 
The old Bad Boy - sold for $2700 (top official web site bid) which will be applied to the cost of the 

new Exmark. 
New Mower = is here - viewing opportunity available after meeting. 
Projects - we don't have anything going on right now so think of things to have available in the park. 

New Business 
Pavilion use/abuse - we have pies of a homemade sign pinned to the post above the regular sign sating 

pavilion A was reserved for 07 .04.2020. We also have pies of "after the fact" where there was lots of garbage 
which had been partially in the bins but some out where the critters could bake a bigger mess. Very 
discouraging indeed. We talked about this and have decided to make an effort to police the park. Steve got 
the official reservations and read them off: For July - all pavilion B - reserved for the Illh , lih, 18th and zs". 
For August - we have pavilion A for the 1st, pavilion B for the 1st. Pavilion A & B for the 2nd and pavilion B 
for the 22nd 

. After tossing around ideas, those who live close and drive by the park will start driving through 
the park. David also spoke ofmaking a sign to place in both pavilions stating something along the lines of "if 
you fill both bins, please make sure you take excess to the dumpster" and also leave the number to call to 
reserve a pavilion. Self reservation is not an option. Of course, we encourage people to use our beautiful 
park. Bring a picnic and use one of the tables throughout tee park, or even in the pavilions if not in use . Just 
clean up your mess. You can drive right up to the dumpster. 

Other Business 
There was none. 

Motion made by Doug to adjourn, seconded by Jared. Meeting adjourned at 1921 
Respectfully, 
Cathie Kisser, Secretary - Woodside Park Commission 


